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2019 plans to be an exciting year in the journey of Govanhill Baths. To make 
way for the refurbishment, beginning in the summer, we have moved our 
activities and projects to venues across Govanhill.
Our offices are now based at 126 Calder Street, across the road from the Baths, 
and painted with the wonderful mural by local artist Marco Piacentini that 
you can see on the front cover.
Between January and March we will be undertaking an exciting Public Art 
Project aimed at transforming four key junctions on Victoria Road as part 
of the South City Way Cycle Path. We will be holding charettes and design 
sessions with local artists to enable the wider Govanhill Community to inform 
the type of functional artworks that will be installed.
The Govanhill Suffrage Project takes place throughout March and celebrates 
the contribution working class women in areas such as Govanhill played 
in the fight for universal suffrage. Events include the unveiling of a banner, 
a multimedia exhibition, street performance, women’s bike ride and an 
afternoon of talks.

W
ELCOME

united we will swim!

finding us
by train 
Regular trains run from Glasgow 
Central to Queens Park, just a five-
minute walk from the Baths along 
Victoria Road.
by bus 
Numbers 4, 5, 6 and 7 and many 
other buses travel from the city 
centre along Victoria Road.

join our Mailing list!
Get the latest events and news from Govanhill Baths and benefit from 

special discounts at our Rags to Riches Shop by joining our mailing list at: 
www.govanhillbaths.com

QUEENS PARK

Victoria Rd

Calder St

Westmoreland St

The Baths
99 Calder St

Baths Office
126 Calder St

R2R Shop
455 Victoria Rd

Govanhill Neighbourhood 
Centre, 6 Daisy St



join our Mailing list!
Get the latest events and news from Govanhill Baths and benefit from 

special discounts at our Rags to Riches Shop by joining our mailing list at: 
www.govanhillbaths.com

wellbeing classes

Govanhill fishinG club
thur 6- 8pm 
Govanhill neighbourhood centre    
Whether you are an experienced 
angler or new to fly fishing Govanhill 
Fishing Club welcomes anyone with 
an interest in fishing. Meets monthly 
to organise outings and fly tying 
workshops. Equipment provided.

yoGa for beGinners
Mon 11:00am – 12:00pm 
Govanhill neighbourhood centre 
Drop-in
This six-week course is for those 
wanting to try Yoga for the first 
time or for those in need of gentle 
exercise.

cast offs
Mon 12:30 – 2:30pm 
Govanhill neighbourhood centre
Want to learn to knit or crochet, 
improve your knitting skills or 
exchange patterns in a welcoming 
atmosphere? 
Drop into Cast Offs, held weekly. Tea, 
coffee and biscuits included.

chess club
Mon 6:00 – 8:00pm 
Govanhill neighbourhood centre
Starting 07 January for six weeks, 
this popular club returns for friendly 
games and opportunities to learn 
and practice. Suitable from beginners 
upwards and includes expert tuition.

pottery for beGinners
fri 10:30am – 12:30pm 
booking is essential 
A six-week course suitable for 
beginners. Participants will explore 
different techniques to make hand-
built pots and sculptures including 
punch, coil, slab and tiles. Explore 
decoration to see your ideas come 
to life. The course takes place at 
Govanhill Baths.

pottery for iMprovers
fri 1:00 – 3:00pm 
booking is essential
This six-week course builds and 
improves on the basic skills learnt 
in our ‘Pottery for Beginners’. 
Additionally, you will be introduced 
to press moulding and a bigger range 
of decorative techniques including 
wax resist and overlaying glazes, 
which, when combined, create more 
technically accomplished pieces. The 
course takes place at Govanhill Baths.

pottery club
thur 7:00 – 9:00pm 
booking is essential
For those with experience or who 
have passed through the beginners’ 
and improvers’ courses. Pottery Club 
is an informal gathering to meet 
others with an interest in pottery and 
to use the equipment. The club meets 
at Govanhill Baths. 
entry by donation.

all classes are free. for information or to book a place, please contact: 
ruby@govanhillbaths.com or phone 0141 433 2999. 



Govanhill baths arts

Gbct youth club
thur 6:00 – 8:00pm 
starting february 
Brand new youth club for 11 – 18 year olds. Run by young people for young 
people. Come along and join the fun! Meet new friends! Learn new skills! 
There will be a range of activities running weekly from street art to 
photography.
For more information please contact Angie at: youth@govanhillbaths.com
Will meet at: Govanhill Youth Project, 172 Butterbiggins Road, 
Glasgow G42 7AL

loveD anD lost: 
Govanhill’s built heritaGe
From February onwards we will be delivering the above project with the aim 
of producing a book identifying, investigating and celebrating some of the 
buildings and businesses in and around Govanhill that have played a significant 
role in the history of the area, many of which no longer exist while others 
have been transformed or repurposed for new activities. If you have memories 
or photos you would like to share with the project please get in touch. The 
project will be supported by a local history group who will help inform the 
project and deliver walks and talks.



public art project south city way
This project will explore a new model of participatory public art practice and 
regeneration focused on Public Art, engaging the local community in both the 
decision-making and physical production of the artwork for the cycle route 
along Victoria Road. A series of charettes and consultations will take place in 
January that will inform and lead to the design and fabrication of four large 
scale structures for four sites along Victoria Road.

Govanhill art and environment network
The Network will be launched as part of the South City Way project.
If you are a local artist and/or interested in regenerating our local 
environment through public art please get in contact with us by emailing:
ragstoriches@govanhillbaths.com

Govanhill history Group
Do you share an interest in the history and heritage of Govanhill’s rich past? 
Would you be interested in joining the Govanhill History Group and helping us 
produce a book about Govanhill’s built heritage? If so, please get in touch by 
emailing: info@govanhillbaths.com



Govanhill Baths is one of Scotland’s most inspiring stories of community 
determination and empowerment. For more than 18 years, an under-resourced 
and diverse group of residents have been leading the challenges to keep this 
vital facility open, forming the Govanhill Baths Community Trust.
The goal of the Govanhill Baths Community Trust has always been to reopen 
the Govanhill Baths as a Health and Wellbeing Centre and at the same time 
contribute to the wider social, cultural and built regeneration of Govanhill as 
a community.
To us, it’s more than just about a building, but about developing community 
capacity and pride, and helping to tackle the deep-rooted problems Govanhill 
faces.
Govanhill is one of Scotland’s most ethnically, culturally and religiously 
diverse communities, as well as one of its most deprived and Govanhill 
Baths Community Trust’s mission has always been to support this unique 
community. Our aim is to be able to provide a space where the Govanhill 
Baths will be returned to their original function, and once again sit at the 
heart of community life in Govanhill.
In late 2014 we began the development phase of the refurbishment raising a 
total investment of £6.7 million, £260,000 of which came from almost 600 
investors in our Community Shares.
All going well we are hoping that refurbishment begins in the spring of 2019.
Once reopened in 2020, Govanhill Baths will have been transformed into a 
modern, visionary and innovative design solution delivering the functional 
requirements in a manner sensitive to the building’s heritage.
The principal aim of the project is to conserve and restore the fabric of the 
bath house and so enable the intended use of the building to continue. This 
stage of the project is known as Phase 1B and will constitute the following:

Make the building wind and watertight.
Re-open the Ladies’ Pool and Learners’ Pool.
Refurbish the front suite of spaces to include a staff office and social 
enterprise offices.
Convert the majority of the baths area into a flexible space for events, 
heritage interpretation and a gym, whilst retaining a number of baths in 
situ.
Refurbish the community meeting spaces.

•
•
•

•

•

refurbishment of Govanhill baths 
phase 1b



Create a community kitchen and café.
Prepare the Steamie to the rear for meanwhile use, including installing 
heritage interpretation and a Steamie Museum.
Provide a full Turkish Suite including sauna and steam facilities.
The inclusion of a First Floor “Habitable Bridge”,  composed of activity 
spaces and greenhouse facility to provide a connection to the Steamie 
to allow the building to be operated and managed from its primary front 
access on Calder Street.
Inclusion of a fully compliant Changing Places facility.

phase 1b aims and objectives
The aims and objectives of this phase in the refurbishment of the Baths are to:

Secure perpetual ownership of the Govanhill Baths building, for the benefit 
of the community today and for future generations;
Establish the most robust structure possible to ensure full community 
control and influence over the facility;
Create a multi-functional complex that is responsive to the diverse and 
changing needs of Govanhill and surrounding areas;
Capitalise on opportunities from the facility to build the skills, knowledge, 
confidence, and cohesion of the community;
Maximise earned income from the centre, to ensure its long-term financial 
viability and to enable reinvestment in the community; and
Develop the centre as a model of environmental sustainability, achieving 
the strongest possible impact locally and globally.

The Govanhill Baths once reopened, as the Govanhill Wellbeing Centre, 
will again become a central resource and community asset that will make a 
significant contribution to improving the health, social, cultural, educational, 
environmental and employment-related outcomes for the community and 
people of Govanhill.
United We Will Swim!
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refurbishment of Govanhill baths 
phase 1b

new entrance

new gym



rags to riches
Rags to Riches is an award-winning upcycling project that provides workshops 
and educational programmes. We produce a range of locally crafted 
affordable ‘upcycled’ products which we sell in our new retail store. Rags 
to Riches also provides an outreach service at competitive prices. For more 
information email: ragstoriches@govanhillbaths.com

scottish upcyclinG network (sun)
Supporting emerging and established upcyclers, along with those 
interested in creative re-use and circular economy practices. To 
find out more, contact Clare at: SUN@govanhillbaths.com

woMen on the MenD
The Rags to Riches team is embarking 
on our next Women On The Mend 
project. This 12-week skills, training 
and wellbeing programme is aimed at 
working with vulnerable women in the 
community and starts on Tuesday 22nd 
January 2019.
It includes a number of therapeutic 
and craft activities using upcycling 
methods and principles, such as: 

mindfulness stitching; textile printing; upholstery; jewellery/plastics; and, 
sewing. Please get in touch if you live in G41/G42 postcode and are not in 
employment or are suffering from ill heath. For more information email: 
ragstoriches@govanhillbaths.com

Rags to Riches Store, 455 Victoria Road, Glasgow G42 8RW 
Tel: 0141 237 8949

retail store Discounts
Visit the Rags To Riches store from the 3rd to the 27th of January where we 
will have up to 40% off in store. 
Why not treat yourself to a handcrafted unique product and be part of the 
change, supporting local artists and helping reduce waste. 
hours: Mon – Sat,  10:00am – 5:00pm. And during January we are still open on 
Sundays 12:00 – 4pm.
Remember to pick up your loyalty card and earn a further 10% off Rags To 
Riches and Govanhill Baths products.



jewellery
sat 19 jan, 11:30am – 1:30pm £25
Learn basic jewellery-making skills to 
make upcycled earrings from plastic 
bottle tops. By reusing plastic bottle 
tops in this workshop you are helping 
reduce waste and turning a waste 
material into something unique and 
wearable.

cutlery jewellery
sat 23 feb, 10:30am – 1:30pm £35
Learn basic jewellery-making skills 
to make an upcycled necklace using 
cutlery. Please note that bending 
metal will be required in the 
workshop.

crochet basket  
sat 26 jan, 10:30am – 1:30pm £35 
sat 09 Mar, 10:30am – 1:30pm £35
Make a stylish basket using plastic 
bags and learn simple crochet 
techniques.

upholstery: upcycleD 
pinboarD
sat 09 feb, 10:30am – 2:00pm £35
Learn basic upholstery skills and 
make a useful pinboard using off-
cuts upholstery fabric and reclaimed 
wood. This workshop is great if you 
want to pick up simple tips and skills 
that you can then apply to upholster 
chair seat pads, headboards and 
more.

MacraMé basics
sat 16 feb, 10:30am – 1:30pm £35 
sat 16 Mar, 10:30am – 1:30pm £35
Learn macramé skills and make your 
own modern macramé wall hanging 
or plant hanger.

To book a class and make a 
payment, please contact Emma: 
emmar2r@govanhillbaths.com

rags to riches workshops



Govanhill suffrage project
2018 marks the 100-year anniversary of the 

Representation of the People Act, which first gave 
women the right to vote. The act gave some women 
and all men the right to vote in local and national 
elections. The project culminates in the production 
of a banner, a multimedia exhibition, street 

performance, women’s bike ride and an afternoon of 
talks in March 2019.

Govanhill suffrage banner launch
fri 08 Mar, 7:00 – 9:00pm
Project artist in residence Helen de Main unveils the Govanhill Suffrage banner 
designed and produced through workshops with Annette St. Primary and 
Shawlands Academy pupils. The event will also launch the exhibition.

Govanhill suffrage exhibition
sat 09 – sat 30 Mar, 12:00 – 4:00pm
A multimedia exhibition exploring the demographic of Govanhill at that time, 
including the Irish, Jewish and Italian communities and the jobs working class 
women would have been employed in. Creative reflections on suffragettes 
locally, nationally and internationally, examining the importance of: direct 
action; law breaking; the treatment of suffragettes; links with other social 
justice campaigns; self-defence, including the martial art jiu-jitsu; and, how the 
bicycle became a symbol of women’s emancipation.

Govanhill suffrage street performance, March and women’s bike ride
sat 16 Mar, 12:00 – 4:00pm
Women performers take to the streets dressed as suffragettes making historic 
speeches, handing out leaflets – dropping a bomb or two, alongside a march 
with the Govanhill Suffrage Banner and a women’s bike ride.

still fighting for our rights
sat 23 Mar, 12:00 – 4:00pm
An afternoon of talks that will reflect on the women’s suffrage movement in 
relation to contemporary female activism.
To get involved with any of the above or to volunteer call: 0141 433 2999 or 
email: archive@govanhillbaths.com

no Man shall protect us ... Deeds not words



Charity No: SC036162

Govanhill Baths is proud to be 
a Living Wage Employer

GOVANHILL BATHS COMMUNITY TRUST 
126 CALDER STREET, GOVANHILL 
GLASGOW G42 7QP

TEL: 0141 433 2999 
EMAIL: info@govanhillbaths.com 
WEB: www.govanhillbaths.com


